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S"outh Goes To Trial For Death Of Officer
Mhinese Continue To RepulseJapaneseAttacks Upon Forts

.? 4 i

--v; J8;est Spirit
ifet ShownBy

HpiapeiArmy
. British Volunteers Block

Japanese'Attempt To
' ',-- Finnic Chinese

t--i
SHANGHAL Tucsday).(T Tho

.terrific bombardment of Chapel
''nnil the furious re;ply of Chinese

cannon ceased,With little apparent

,'jp

. cliango In tho, positions. There was
heavy damage'to the International
Settlement bv shells aimedat tho
Japaneseheadquarters there. They
tverq forced to use sandbagsat the
jiouoa station.
.. ,TJ6 Jepancieattack on Woosung
fort) was. repulsed, although they
ociaplcd part of a neighboring vil-

lage', but machine gun fire prevent
ed (hem from crossing the creeks,
tho Chlnciio showing the best fight-
ing spirit they have yet Bhown.

British volunteers In the Interna- -

. tlonal Settlement blocked an nt--
- tempt by the Japaneseto circle and

fall on the Chineso flank. They
elected a sandbagbariicadc, which

, loft jthem facing tho Jnpancso on
onfc 'side and the Chinese on the
other, J

Foreign military observers said
, the ' Japanese wero attempting
,toniotmng Jmposslblo without n

much stronger force.

a WASHINGTON W The state
"..departmentIndicated opposition to

the. Japanesesuggestionto demili
tarize the principal Chineso poita.
The department considersthat this

.Indirectly reopens the question of
, the partition of China. It was not

officially , submitted but was an--
noftneedat Tokyo.
""i '
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unmistakable testimony the
0f pleasure of the public resump--

. lion of control of Big Spring lhen
tres by J. Y, Robb and assocl
rtcs, well appreciation

.'" thk type of pictures beingshown
'presented by tho size crowds

that hayo seen several recent

'if'

!

to
at

as as of

; Is of
-

Somewhat of a record was ret
recently when 'Frankenstein,' bill-

- .edo.a tho most horrlblo picturo
ri e er - filmed, played two full ca-

,e 5'uolty crowds at tho mtz and
uueen simultaneously,ana to ev--
jsral hundred at a secondshowing
hi the nttz all performances be
Ir.ti held aficr midnight of a 3at--
utday.

: ' Attention 'of tho public is called
in schedules of thej.,. fiithlnnrl T.!n Ma

iwcll as the Mauldtn lino operating
noSanAngelo.

ji""- - Southland Greyhound now oper-- "

ctes three"through schedulesdaly
7' In each direction from Dallas to

EI Paso. Uusesleave hero for tho
'.r-uis- t at 0:20 a. m, 8 p. m. and

p. m, and for the west at
.4!l3 a. tn., 10;20 a. m. and
pt m". Ruses to San Angelo leave

- now at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. tnd
."Viirfive from that city at 5 p. !

'nd 10 a, m.

'We have a letter from a reader
enclosing this, which he suggests

. might bring a 'wee chuckle':
' ' TOOK OLD LETTKIV

Someone recently advanced the
opinion that the letter "E" Is the
most unfortunate character lit the

. Kngllsh alphabet,becauseIt is al
. . .ways out of cash, forever in debt,

--' li'ever out of danger, and la in
-- r. Iiell all the tltr.o.

' But we call his attention to tho
fact that "E" is never In war, in--

J4 awnys In peace; it is the begin--
ulnt! of existence, the commence
ment of easo and the end of trou--
Lle.i Without it there would be no

; ncit; no life, no heaven. It Is the
centerof honesty,makes love per
fcct, and without It. there would

' . b.no cdltova, devils, or news.
it- - .

Two Democratic
LeadersMeet At

Voorhis Funeral
NEW YORK UP) Al Smith and

Franklin P. Roosevelt met at ths
funeral of John R. Voorhis, Tam
many" Patriarch, and Al whispered
something In ltooievcits ear,

' ReoMvelt later said It was meruly
k u. greeting,

' Body'of Child of 7,
fC - Attack. Is Discovered
,A4 PH1LAPELPHIA WM The body

, el DWothy LuU, 7, who disappear--
. ";;''.'d W44avwaa fouml tn va.

r "' twt (WW wearhr home today,
FeMw aaH tit little g(rl hlkn attacked before Mi

Held by Japanese

1 fllB.."'!I isWtwBsmi

AnorUlttii ITsss Photo

Noah A. Johnsonof Mississippi,

a private In the marines stationed
at Shanghai,was reported held by

tho Japanese. They charge him
with sntplno.

Public Asked
To Lecture At

Hotel Tonight
W. T. C. C. Bcautificalion

Leader Presents
Pictures

The public Is urgently requested
to attend an Illustrated lecturo this
evening at 7:30 o clock on the mei'
znnlno floor of tho Settles hotel,
when R. C. Morrison, bcautlflcatlon
expert for the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce will speak,

Mr. Morrison, who Is on a tour of
principal cities of tho region serv-
ed by his organization,has arrang-
ed a very Interesting and useful
program.

Bcautlflcatlon Is a major project
of the W.T.C.C. and much effort
Is being put forth to sponsor tree--!
planting and other measures do
signed to Improve the beauty of
towns as well as rural sections of
West Texas.

Bodies of Eight Air
Liner Crash Victims

Taken To Bakcrsjield

LOS ANGELES (UP) Just
week after a Century-Pacifi- c air
liner crashed In the bllzzard-swep- t
Tehachaplmountains, bodies of the
eight victims, crushed and charred,
wero brought to uakersflclu.

Six days of search revealed we
twisted skeleton of tho plane on a
2,000-fo- hillside four miles west
of Fort Telon, not far from Lebcc
Paul Appadeca, Indian rongo rider,
found the wreckage.

The plane had struck with tcrrlf.
Ic force. Pilot J. V. Sandblom.-wlt-

a record'Of 4,000 hours in tho air
bad not time to switch off tho ig
nition.

Cascading gasoline from the
wreck flredt Incinerating the eight
occupantsIn a brief burst of flame

Sandbloma body was crushed un
der a huddleof the three great mo
tors. Six others were massedat the
plane'sfront. Only one, that of Mrs
F. II. Flckclsen of San Diego, had
beenthrown clear.

FastFlying!
Balloon Released Here

Found InEast Texas
Same Day; Attached
Card Returned.

When a balloon rises 50,000 feet
or more abovo tho surface of this
part of the earth it travels very
rapiuiy,

This was ascertained last week
by John A. Cummlngs,""officer In
charge of the U, S, weather bu- -
leou at the airport.

Mr. uummings has beenattach
ing cards to the hydrogen-fille- d

balloons freed thrice dally for ob
servations of wind velocity and dl
rectlon aloft.

Three days,after a balloon was
freed tho note attached to It wai
returned to Mr. Cummlngs In the
mall from a party who found it 13

miles southeastor Athens, Anaer-to-n

county, about S83 miles east
ot here. The balloon was freed
at 11:50 a. m. hers and the card
and remnants of the balloon iou'.d
town in the plney woods near the
little town of Larue on the same
day.

Thus far but two card have
returned, the oUw having

Item mm aut W Miles north
Mtet et here.

Marshall Is
On Tial For
Bank Robbery
Former Dallas Sheriff Says

He's Confident of
Acquittal

WAXAHACHIE, Texas UP)
Schuyler Marshall Jr., once tho
"kid sheriff of Dallas county,
went on trial here today for al
Ieged attempt to burglarlzo t
bank at Ferris, November 17.
Three other defendants Included
Herbert Scales,Dallas clubman.

Marshall said he was confident
of acquittal.

$40TakenIn
Holdup Here

Gulf Station Attendant
Victim of Unmasked

Man

J. T. Rogers, In charge at tho
Gulf Filling Station, West Third
nnd Lancaster streets, was held up
at 9 o'clock Sunday eveningand
robbed of $40 by ono of four un
masked men who drovo into tin
station in a touring car and askedI

for a fuse.
While Rogers wont for the fuss

cne of tho men drew a gun and ns
he turned toward the Intruder Ro
gers was ordered to hold up his
hands andthen made to open tho
cash register.

Eight Of Texas
House Members

U. Of T. Graduates
AUSTIN .UP! --Tho University of

Texasls"" gaining a rcputaUon as
a training school for congressmen.

Eight members of the
bcr delegation from Texas to the
national house of representatives
wero students at tho University
of Texas.

The two United Statessenators
fiom Texas are graduates of tho
University. They are Morris Shop-par-d

of Texarkana and Tom Con
nolly of Martin.

Congressmenwhp wero students
at the university are: Martin
Dies, of Beaumont; Sam Rayburn
of Bonham: Clay Stone Brlggs of
Galveston; James P. Buchanan of
Brenham; Thomas L. Blanton of
Abilene; Daniel E. Garrett of
Houston; Fritz Lanham of Foil
Worth nnd R-- Ewlng Thomason or
i.1 i'aso.

DelegatesReturn
From Hotel Meet

J, C. Douglass of the Douglass
Ho'.el, M. L. Tinsley of tho Set-

tles and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boy-Ki- n

of tho Crawford, with Gil F
Cotton, who accompaniedMr. Tin-sle-

returned Sunday from Abi
lene, whore wey auenaco. mo
quarterly convention of the West
Texas Hotel Men's Association.

The next quarterly meeting will
lm held in Colorado. Howuid
Onolson of Ranger was named
president for this year.

Co-E- d Class Reports
Very Good Attendance

The Co-E-d Class of tho Presby
terian church met Sunday after
noon and listened to anomer or
Miss Verbena Barnes' inspiring leo--
tures.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Fooshee;Mmes, Lio-

nel McKee. Lee Weathers, W, D.
. . -- -

Wilson, Frank uoyie. . 11, uarier;
Misses uarnes, Jwucue uutjsrn, uu-re-

Read. Ireno Knaus, Valllla
True, Agnes Currle, Gene Dubber--
iy, Pauline Sullivan, Margaret
Moore, Ellze Jeanette Barnett, Ora
Lee Smith of Kaufmann; Messrs. A,
S Luther, Lee Porter and John
Clarlcton,

JudgeBrooksSits In
Three CourtsIn Week

Judge James T, Brooks of Slai
district special court presided la
hree courtrooms last week Mid

land, Snyder and Sweetwater dis-
tricts. He exchangedbencheswith
Judge Charles L. Klapproth ot the
70th district early In the week, pre
siding at Midland. Later he sat
at Snyder and at Sweetwater In
place of judge Fritz K. umun ct
regular 32nd district court, who Is
recovering from an luness.

t i
SLAYER-SUICID-E DIK8

LARKDQ W) --- Cristobal Tre-v)b-

M, died today. He kHled bU
wife aadwounded hlaatU aeeut ,a
week,age.

Victim of Strangler

AttarUitett Prcls Photo
Only 75 feet from her Brooklyn

home police found the body of Flor-enc- o

McDonnell, 5, In a cellar. She
had beenstrangled to death. Police
ought a manlao believed respon-

sible for her death.

VeteranOf

Byrd Party
To Talk Here

Inncs-Taylo- r, Now West
Texan, To Appear

Tuesday

Boy Scouts of Big Spring, their
scoutmasters,troop committeemen,
parents and councllmen will .)
joined Tuesday evening by hun
dreds of citizensof Big Spring ind
vicinity at an Anniversary Week
Court of Honor program in tho
First McthodisL church.
. JPlaceolm&etlnc?ut8,bcen chanc
ed from (he First Christian church
as first announced. Tho pro
gram will begin at 7:30 p. m.

Tho feature of tho Tuesday eve
ning program will bo an address
by 'Captain A . Inncs-Tayl- of
Odessa, who was a leading member
of Admiral Byrd'a party on the fa
mous expedition to tho Antarctic
two years ago.

This will be the first of a series
of special activities scheduled for
this, tho 22nd anniversary wcok rf
the Boy Scouts of America.

T

Mr. wnes-raylo- r, who is now
field man for the Plains Produc
tion company, in which Admlril
Byrd'a brother Is a high official, re-

cently disclosed that he has ;nii
In communicationi with Admiral
Byrd In connectionwith plans for
another expedition to the An tatc
tic.

Inncs-Taylo- r, a Canadian, was
Just back from a trip to California
for the Royal Northwest Mounted
pollco when a telegram came from
Byrd asking for sledge dogs. Tny-
lor was asked by his suporlnrs
whether he could get the huskies
The next afternoon he returned
with 20 dogs for which ho haa
bargained with a trapper In a
lonely cabin in tho northland. Fol-
lowed a wlro asking for someone
who could Join the expedition to
train and work tho dogs. The
City of New York was ready to
sail and Byrd had not known

"I had two seconds to dccld--i

whether I would bury mysolf for
two years in the wastes of the far
south," the captain recently said,
"but I decided I was too young
to miss the chance.

Taylor is a captain In the Cana
dian flying corps reserve. Ho did
much night flying over London In
the world war, guarding agala.it
Zeppelin attacks.

While working with Byrd ho
was assistedby Paul Siple, Amerl
can Roy Scout,who was a memier
of the expedition.

Other Anniversary Week everts
here will Include a welner roait
and Council Fire ceremoniesat tho
Scout Hut in City Park at 8 p, m.
Thursday,

Committee Considers
Direct Wheat Buying

For Poor Best Way

WASHINGTON UP) The house
agriculture committee disapproved
the senate bill giving the Red
Cross forty million bushels of
farm wheat to assist the noil.
Apparently the committee con-ild-

ered the direct purchase ot wneat
preferable.

WASHINGTON OT Colonel
Fret Xmx, puWWier ot the Chi-cs-

Delly News, and head ot tho
Haeteaet Oma--

HoustonMan

ReturnedTo
Death Cell

Wife He Married Under
Assumed Name Seeks

Clemency

HOUSTON W Atlanta, Geor-
gia, officers left today with Sam
F. Aiken. Ho is under a death
sentenco thero for killing his wlfo
and a neighbor. Ho escapedfrom
th .Georgia penitentiary 18 months
ago, just twelve days before his
electrocution! was to have taken
place. Ho remarried here under
the namo of Sam Shaw. His wife
Is circulating a clemency petition.

Fourth Party
In Nice Series
Recently Held
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.

Hodges Hostess At
Former's Homo

Mrs. W, D. McDonald and Mrs.
J. B. Hodges entertained Saturday
afternoon with the fourth of a se-

ries of lovely parties.
The red and white colors of St

Valentino were cleverly carried out
in all the accessories,Including

the tallies and the lovely salad
course The partywaa'glven at Mrs,
McDonald's homeon West Third
and Johnson streets.

Four lovely prizes wero awarded
To Mrs. L. A. Talley went high
score for which sho receiveda pair
of hose. Mrs. P. H. Liberty cut for
high and received a linen towel.
Mrs, J. E Kuykendall bid and made
tlto first grand slam of the after-
noon and received In return bath
salt. Mrs. Ellen Gould was consoled
for her low with a novelty pitcher

The guests were Mmes. Talley
Liberty, Kuykendall, Gould, Chas
Koberg, Jake Bishop, Mitchell
Groves, B. L. Le Fever, H. B. Hur-
ley, Johnson R. L. Carpenter, J
H. Kirkpatrlck, ClarenceWear, Hal
Hart, Jack Noll, Andy Brown. Les
ter Brown, Fred Stephens,W. M
Paull, Oble Brlstow, Hugh Duncan
T E. Johnson,W. A. Earnest, H. S
Faw, E. W. Potter, J. M Haley, H
G Keaton, S. L. Baker, A. Schnltz--

er, T, J. Higglns, Elmo Wasson
Werner Neece, Tom Slaughter, W
M. Ford, C. S. DUtz and C. C. Car
ter and Miss Lynn Jones.

i

Pilot's Wifo Harbors
Hope Until tho Last

DES MOINES (UP) It was a
tough blow for Mrs. Marian Rust
when she got word in Kansas City
that her pilot husband had been
seriously injured in an airplane
crash at Kalamazoo, Mich.

But It might have been worse,
she thought as she got Into her au
tomobile and started driving at top
speedto her husbands' side.

A few miles from here hercar
skidded and overturned. The auto-
mobile was wrecked and Mrs. Rust
only luckily escaped serious in
jury.

Again the wife thought
to herself that It might have been
uorso. She caught a ride Into Dcs
Moines.

There was only $8 in her purso
and while trying to decidehow best
to use It Bhe Idly fingered a news
paper in which a story finally
ccught her eye telling of her hus
bands death.

"That was the last straw," she
said.

Rust's body will be sent from
Kalamazoo to Galveston, Tex., but
Mrs. Rust can't get to Galveston
on S8 and the air line for which
her husbandworked advisedher It
could not wire Rust's salary as she!
requested.

l

DemocratsAro Liable
To Bo 'Damn Fools

Says SenatorNorris
MEMPHIS UPJ-Se- Norris.

republican Independent leader. In
commenting on the Smith state
ment, said the democratic, party
waa preparing to make "a damn
fool" of itself and that dlssen'lon
may defeat democrats,in an other
wise easy opportunity.

Norris was returning from thi
funeral ot Representative Qulna,
of Mississippi,

Anti-Hoardi- ng CampaignLeader
In ConferenceWith President

palgn, conferred 'yim President
Hoover today. They hoed te re
turn J1,WO,000,OW U ekjculeUea, back,

'

WOUNDED CHINESE SOLDIERS

r';0iPM
AttocMtta Prttt PAolo

Hospitals In the faMsasternbattle front are raPd'y "l,l.n0'll
woundedsoldiers.This picture recently receivedby the Catholic Medi-

cal Mission Board In New York shows a oroup of wounded Chinese
soldiers In front of 8t. Joseph'shospital at Tslnanfu, China.

GreatBritalniand FranceClash
At DisarmamentConferenceOver

International Police Proposal

Miss Pool
MadeHead

StudyClub

Junior Hyperions Elect
Officers At Last

Session

The Junior Hyperion Club met
at tho home of Mrs. Robt. Parks
Saturday afternoon with Miss Dor
othy Jordan as leader lor election
of officers.

The following were elected: Miss
Clara Pool, president; Mrs. H. A
Stegner, vice president; Mrs. J. A
Coffey, recording secretary; Miss
Agnes Currie, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Ira Thurman, treasurer

The program was devoted to a
study of the Indian and the Mexi-
can. Miss Barnett.talked on "Ori
gin, Number, Distribution ot the
American Indian; Mrs. Coffey on
"Prehistoric andHistoric Peoples;"
Miss Currle on "Present Policy
Toward tho Indian."

Mrs. Thurman gave her paper of
tho session before on "The Ques
tion of Race Relations."

Those present were Mmes. Cof
fey, Francys Glenn,.HoraceReagan,
Tracy T. Smith, Stegner,H. C. Stipp,
LThurman; Misses Elzle Jeannette
LBarnett, Currle, Jenaand Dorothy
Jordan, Fool andClara Secrest.

Miss Jena Jordan will be the next
hostess and Mrs. Harry Hurt the
leader.

t

I

ArnettDorbandt
Representative
For HumbleHere

Arnett Dorbandt, n

throughout this section of the
state, where he has represented
the Humble Oil & Refining com-
pany for some time, has become
local dealer for that company, in
charge of the bulk station. Mr.
Dorbandt has moved here with his
mother andniece, who reside wl'h
him,

T, G. Richards, n nir-plu-

pilot, will be connectedwUh
Mr. Dorbandt, who owns a plane.

DetectiveKilled
By Robber Gang

KANSAS CITY UP) Detective
O, B, Carpenter was killed and
Detective Ed Young wounded
when they surprised men appar
ently preparing to rob a trust1
company. The robbers escaped.

They had captured a Janitor,
They fired when the detectivesar
rived in a police car,

S. S. ATTENDANCE
The following reports were

made regarding the attendanceat
the Sunday Schools of the city
Sunday morning: First Baptlit,
SC6 St, Mary's Episcopal, 29; Past
fourth mreet nap?tt, jut.

J, D. Hicks, former Blsht cleik
at the Crawford hotel. vWUd here

i&uaaay, Je was earwie w t.a

frVFf;

r.ENEVA Great dancer, thev would waa
clashed the Justified in defending himself,

ament conference Monday. The stato asked veniremen
Sir tho they taei

British plan, Including abolition ot
submarines and poison gas and
criticizing the French plan to arm
ho League of Nations. He

the theory of preserving pcaco by
armament was untenable.

Andro Tardleu, who last week
presented the French plan said
peace was unless the
league Is armed. ... -

Reconstruction
CorporationPuts

PlanInto Action
NEW YORK UP) Recon

struction Corporation made Its do
but today, as 15,000,000 federal In
termediate credit banks a per cent
collateral --trust debentureswen'. tn
sale. They are to maturo In four
months and tho banks created
them to provide agricultural credit

The debentures aro secured
loans discounts, representing
advancesto farmers.

A delegation of
asked General Dawes to have tho
Reconstruction Corporation estab-
lish a special division to make
farm loans, working directly with
country banks and avoiding the

of city

HyperionClub
Studies Divorce

And Marriage
The "Hyperion Club met at the

home ot Mrs. Bruce trailer Sat
urday afternoon for a study 01
"Marriage and Divorce," with Mrs.
W. as leader.

Mrs. C. T. Watson talked on "Con-
flicting Ideals ot Marriage," Mrs.
Seth H. Parsons on "Geographical
Distribution and Grounds for Di-
vorce" "and Mrs. J. D.f on
"Causes for Divorce." '

The club voted to hold an open
sessionlate In the spring for Texas
and Fine Arts Day at which all
study clubs ot the city would be
honor guests,Mrs. A. M. Fisher was
rcado chairman of the committee
on arrangements,to be assistedby
Mmes. C. T. Watson, Bhlne Phil
Ips and Seth H. Parsons.

The members attending were
Biles, J. T. Brooks, W, F

Cushlng, Wm. Fahrenkamp, A. M.
Fisher, V. II. Flewellen, Martin,
R. II. McNew, Parsons, Philips, R.
T. Plner, O, L. Thomas,V, Van Qle--
ton, Watson,

Mrs, Martin will be the hostess
forthe next meeting jtmLMrst,Ms- -

New the leader.
t

Automobile Stolen
From RunnelsStreet

E. W, Nichols, 1001 Runnels
reported that his blue 1031

Chevrolet sport sedan Was stolen
from In front of his homebetween
8 jji Sunday and 10 a. m. Mon

License number was 718-98-

motor number 2,722-09- Rear
been, removedand the body

was dented across the back Just
above the gasoline tank.

The February social for th,e
Homemakera Class ot the First
Christian church will held Tues
day afternoon at the home ot mm.
C. M, iMtaw. SOT Kumeto site.1
Mrs, DeUftoat CeoJeand Mrs, Gtmf
Glen wiu'alM M

Self -- Defense
Plea Indicated
By Questions
Whiscnhunt Files Applica

tiou-Fo- r Suspended

Trial of Louis Whlsenhunt.
charged with murder In coaie--Mo- n

with the killing of H. F.
Howie, member of tho Big: Spring
pollco forco hero last August 10,
was startedtn 32nd district specl'l
rourt Monday morning: "beforo
Judge JamesT. Brooks.

Pleading not guilty when ar-
raigned on the

who had been at liberty on
110,000 bond, also filed application
for suspendedsentence.

At noon ono Juror hadbeen ctios-e-n.

He was W. E. Simmons, who
was the first member ot the rpe---
clal venire of ninety men qu,esuoa-e-d.

Questions asked veniremen by
his counsel Indicated
defense would be basedon a plea
Dl against apparent
danger.

Tho defense questioned tho ven
iremen closely on whether they

in the law of e,

whether they would give tho de-
fendant benefit of any doublas to
guilt under the terms ot the in-

dictment whether they be'
litvcd that if a man believed hW
llfo was endangeredoven though

brought out it really was not
tJP) Britain in feel he

and Franco at disarm--
all

John Simon presented whether believed In

said

Impossible

The

by
and

banks.

IL Martin

Biles

Mmes.

street,

p.
day,

bump
ers had

be

and

facta

dfath penalty and as to any
with the defendant or

witnessessubpoenaedIn the case.
A array ot legal tal

ent In the opening fies-xi-

of the trial. With District
GeorgeMahon and Cou'u--

ty Attorney James Little for the
were Garland A.

of
ward & Coffee and J. P, . Coon,

and G. O. Crisp, Terrell,
special tor the faml'y
cf Mr. Howie. ''- -

The Is r--

Charles and J. L. Sulll--n

van, of Big anl
Beall and Beat!,

for
the defense were Mr. and Mrs.
Louie York, Mr. and
Sheriff ReedeV Webb ot Ector

and others.
were

as to they wero'
with Mr. and Mrs,

York, as well as the and
the

at tho time ot the klU- -.

mg or Mr. iiowio were mat xor
was in an with Howie
when the latter was shot In the
v.estern ot Big
near a tourist camp.
was a few later
In tho cedar brakes the

and Scania
Mr. Howie died ot his

m i '

M--

Sentence

Indictment. Whlsen-hun-t,

Whlsenhunt'3

ac-
quaintance

formidable
appeared

Attorney

prosecution
Woodward thBifuW.Mj-WW"

Kaufman,
prosecutors

defendant represented
Sullivan

partners, Spring;'
Sweetwater.

Witnesses
Among witnessessubpoenaed

Mrs.Dlmond,

county,
Veniremen questioned

closely whether
acquainted

deceased
defendant.

Reports

automobile

outskirts Spring,
Whlaenhunt

arrested minutes
between

Bankhead highway
mountain.

n4

(CONTINUED 1'AOK 4)

The Weather

By U. H. Weather Bureau'
Big Spring. Texas

Feb. 8, 1033
Die Snrlnr and vicinity: Increas

ing cloudinesstonight andTuesday,
Wanner Tuesday.

West Texas; Increaabir ctouiW--
ness,probably with rain la the ex-

treme west portion tonight and
Tuesday. Colder In southeast por-
tion tonight and warmer In east
and north portions Tuesday.

East Texas: Ifr.lr norm poruoa.
cloudy and unsettled south perttot
and probably showerson weet.eoaet
tonight and Tuesday,Colder teale--
and rising temperaturesTuesdayWT

nonnwest portion.
New Mexico: Fair sou. imsN--

tied north portion tonight andTues
day, not much chance la
turc

FV

TEMVEKATURK8
TBI AM '

Sun. Men.
liSO ,,.,,,,,,81 ,..,,,,,,SB

3:30 ......M

8:30 77 ......
0;30 73eeiit etgj wtt
730 eae.eet. 9 iftt 44
8:30 W fMHe 4f
OleW ( M 9M)tft4S

10:39 ?!. ettt11:30 Mete UMtVltl 1&

1890 M- jjy
WKATHKR COHIamomY AM
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Th DUbll&hera ara cot raanonalbla
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The UnconquercdHeights

T ICHAKD HALLIBURTON, Am-
erlcan adventurer and author,

went aloft in an airplane with a
companion in an effort to fly over
the top ot Mt Everest, 29,141 feet
High.

At twenty thousand feet the at-
tempt was abandoned.

"If we had even slowed down to
take pictures of this beautiful scen-
ery below the piano would have
dropped like a stone," said Halli-
burton, explaining that tho rarl-fle-d

atmospheremade it impossible
to conquer tho heights. One other
aviator, Cobham of England, failed
in a similar attempt in 1924.

This ls'a pretty good answer to
'those dreaming souls who see the
day when tho "stratosphere" will
bo filled with somo of Mr. Tenny-
son's "aerial commerce." If that
day ever comes, the machine will
haveto bealtogether different from
anything'in the airplane line known
to science today.Its natural ele-
ment is at great
heights.

It Is true that 20,000 feet isn't
Very great, as plane records go:
but tho "ceiling" for the most pow-
erful planesever built is only about
twice that elevation. ,

'A ship floats in water and gains
headway becauseof the resistance
of the water to Its propellers. An
ulrplono floats in tho air for tho
come reason.Tako away tho water
,from arounda ship and there would
be nothing; take away the air from
around a plane, and It would "drop
like a stone," as Dick Halliburton's
ship camevery near'dolng.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

A Do Away With

SI. Louis
T TNDER a monarchv or an nuto--
'--' cracy, those who are in author-
ity may not be very disinterested,
but they govern. In a republic,
thoee who are in authority, don't
always. They may be more concern--

fled injielrig to the office
they occupy. Bo long as an official
La filling bis mind with plans to
"coma back," and again como back,

, be isn't wholly devoted to the best
measuresfor the good of tho peo-
ple. It is a weaknessof all systems
of government where tho people
rule. The ablest man isn't so often
chosen by their ballots as tho man
ablest to get himself elected.

The people might set in their in
trumentallty of government or

their institution, a provision that
no man should bo then,
no Individual would plan for him-e!- f

the vocation of holding office
and thus becominga tlmeserver.

Theoretleally,only capablepatriots
mnltl volunteer to leave their pri-
vate tasks to accept office for the
purpose pf temporarily Berving their
fellow eitUens.We might thus per-lua-

public-spirite- d leaders to sac-llC-

themselves for the common
joodj , and then, again, we might
Mw only such members of the

" oMJHmuftlty as could do better,
'

'( Herald Want Ads, Phono
o 720

LIBERTY CAFE anil
CONEY ISLAND

ifUtf Home Btt.de Chill to
Take Ou-t-
Ma b Ouort

Bautism Saadwlehea

Dr. It O. ElltogtoH

V Dtlst

KB;
SUNSET PASS

by ZcutJL CjsuiAf
SYNOPSIS: Hiding behind a

log, Trueinan Roclc listens to a
conferencebetweenGagePreston
and hi eon, Ash evidence which
ho hopes Will provo them cattle
rustlers. He needsInformation to to
save Thlry, Gage's daughter,
whom he loves, from disgrace.
Hock continuesto work for Pres-
ton, despite Ash's efforts to In
tlmldate him.

Chapter 37 to
KNIFE THRUST

Almost Itock ceasedto breathe.
Tho pounding of his heart sound
cd llko a muffled drum.

"What tho hell's got. Into you
thet you hang on in town, lookln'
for trouble, makln' more fer me?"
countered tho father sternly.

Somo greaser punched me, an I
stayed to find him."

"Punched youl Aw, why don't
you be gamo?He beat you till you
wero senseless." to

"Ahuh. Walj if you knowed it
why'n hell bother me? It don't
mako me cheerful." er

"But I neededyou hyar," replied
Preston, trying to stifle rage that
would not down. "There's work no
one else can do."

But, Pa, I wanted to klU thet
Senor del Toro," protested Ash, al- -

nusb piainuveiy.
"Bah! Senor del Toro? Why.

you lunkhead, thet make believe
Spaniard was Trueman Rock."

"Hell, not" snapped Ash, hotly.
"I caa tbet hunch. But .1 was
wrong. Next mornln' I went to
Thlryt I told her thet black-maske-d

pardner of hers was Rock an' I
was to kill him. She fell on
her knees. An' she wrapped her
arms around me. An' she swore
to God it wasn't Rock. ... Fa, I
naa to oeueve her. Thlry never
lied in her life."

"Mebbe I'm wrong," choked
Preston, as If a will not his own
wrenched that admission from
him. "But whoever he was ho gave
you plumb what I'd have given
you. Everybody says so. You can't
bo relied upon, as you used to be.
Now listen, somcthln's up out there
on tho range. I've dono some
scoutin' around lately. I'vo talked
with the Mexican shcenherders.a
Too many riders snoopln around
sunset pass! Today I seen some
of Hesbltt's outfit An' Single ask--

eu mo sarcastic like why Clink
Peeplcs was bver hero so much.

Ash, theres a nltrtror in tho
woodpile. I shore don't llko the
smell. What'd you do with them
lost Half Moon hides?"

"I hid them."
"Where?"
"In a good place, all right."
"D you! Didn't vou Inkn

them to Llmchouso Cave, as I or-
deredyou7"

"I packed some there. It was tnn
far, an" I was tuckered out. I hid
the restunder the culvert."

nut I told you not to hide anv
more there. Once a big rain washed
some out. We'll lay off butcherin'
fer a spell."

'Lay off nothln. With all them
orders rer beef? I euess not. Pa
there's room fer a thousand hides
aown in tho old well."

"Ash, I tell you we'll lay off
klllln- - till this suspicion dies
down," said Preston, In a hoarse
earnestness,fighting for patience,

-- vyai i wont lay off. an' I reckon
I can boss the boys," replied Ash,
impiucaDiy,

Then Preston cursed him until
no was spent with passion.

This hyar rider. Rock." snoko
up Ash, as if he had never heard
the storm of profanity, "when you
goln to fire him?"

"Rock? Not at all." renlicd Pre.ton, wearily. He was beaten.
"Wal then, I will. He's been

around too long, wntchln' Thlrv.
an' mebbo us, too."

"Ash, haven't you sense enough
to see thet Rock's beln' hyar It
good fer us?" asked Preston, gird
ing nimseii airesn. "Never was
V.r- -y .. s'eaM itoc?: Thel

"
"Byut height find us out.--
'It ain't llKCiy.
'Ho might stumble on to It hv

accident Or get around Thlry an'scare it out of her."
"Wal, If he did, thet wouldn't be

so bad. Ho loves her well enough
to come in with us. Only I'd hate
imo neu 10 asic ner to do It. I'm
tellln' you Ash. Thlry would like
Rock If she had half a chance."

A knlfo plunged into Ash's vltalr
could scarcelyhave madehim bend
double and rock to and fro, like
mat wnisi or rceston s.

"She'd like him, hunt So thet'r
why she made me promise not tcpick a fight with him. . . . Hell'i
firer

'Wal, Ash, if circumstance
come up we can't hln nr h..
what'n hell can we do? I told von
agesago thet Thlry Is bound some
"jr iu iuvo some lucity rider. Itcani do helped. An' It might be
Rock. Whlo'd be most Infernallucky fer us."

"Lucky fer him! Haw! Haw!I'd shoothis heart out,"
Preston rose to loom darkly, me--
Himgiy uvcr nis son.

-- iou cant murder him in his
SJU'lV. ,r Bh00t h,m ' "" hack,Thtd look bad In Wagontongue
It d Just about ruin us. An' even If
jruu can mm out to an evenbreak

uy, am, neii Kill youl SawyT
You shoreought to be keen enoughto see It. Rock is cold as Ice, asquick as Jightnln'. He has a hawkeye. I'm warnln' you. Ash."

Tba son leaned un if .,..
"So help me Gawd I Ynn'r ii.iawful hard to keep us apart. Haw!Haw! ....No, Pa, I don't savvy

Long after th Preston tlu,iaway Rock lay behind the log.
minKing over the peril he had
been In and the revelation thai
had accompaniedit

Late ho stole like an Indian to

Wm m HO a Out RU Ftormacy-ril- ut we are giving the pub--

' Wonderful BargainsIn Rexall Goods
luriaW tka) M SeMli M rstKiwry,

J. D. BILES

bis cabin. The certainty of the
Prestons' guilt was not the stag-tarin- g

detail of that disclosure)
Rock pinned down somo grim facts.

Thlry had lied to deceite Asn as
her escort at the dance. Ash

did not know then, but sooner ot
later he would find out There was
more suspiciondirected toward the
Prestons than Rock had known,
The case was growing critical
Gage Preston knew it He wanted

avert catastrophe; but for this
vicious son ho not Improbably
could have done so. But Ash Pres of
ton dominated father and brothers
He would rldo to his doom. Rock
had met many of that Western Is
type, and every single ono of them
had died with his bootson.

Preston had told his son that
Rcnor del Toro was Rock. Here
Rock had an ley, sickening portent In

one which ho hart been on the
verge of before Preston wanted

focro a fight between him and
Ash. He knew that Rock would
kill his son. There seemedno oth

possible Interpretation. Ho had
deliberately suggested they o

Thlry to mako Rock ono of
them. By fair means or foul!

(Copyright, Zane Grey)

Preston sends Rock on a trip,
tomorrow, that endsin open clinl-eng- o

from Hesbltt's riders.

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Tho 1931-3-2 practlco season for
the Big Spring Steers ended llko It
began with George Brown's
charges defeating an opponent up
on me local court before a crowd
that wasn't there. Instead of tho
Faculty thero was tho Colorado
quintet, a club weakenedby the loss
oi aiagncr, tnelr one good player,
and who wero fortunato Indeed to
hold tho locals to even as close

count as 35-1-

It did not havo the color of n
Faculty contest. Tho ono Interlude
came when Otto Grief, a hueo
blonde youth who toots some kind
of a horn In tho band, aroseat tho
Intermission and rendered a sclec--
lon that might be termed tho thema
song of tho country today, "How
ury x Am." His efforts wero enthu
siastically applauded, and wo for
one suggest that oung Grief bo
induced to entertain tho spectators
with a more lengthy selectionat the
next game.

Incidentally tho musician came
very near to being a candidate for
the Steers this season,and In all
probability he would havo been
very near to a varsity letter bv
now. Grief injured his leg In the
football seasonwhen a group of en-
thusiasts donned overalls and etc,

rnsniy cnanengeu Oblo Brls-tow- 's

squadof gridsters to a scrim
mage, rt the leg during the
Intra-mur- basketball games, and
as a result was unfit for service
this season.His parents,we believe,
are opposed to his participating In
strenuousBports. but were exnected
to give in to his pleadings.He pro-
mises to develop into a valuable
man next season.

But to continue with the discus-
sion of the basketball game.As wo
have said there was not as much
color to tho game as In a contest

BEWARE THE

COUGH OR COLD

THAT HANGS ON

P,r.l.,t coush. and cold, lead to

"l" rouble-- You can.too U,em nowP!mat 1. picawniiowic. wciii.Jl.,1 Jl.-n-- .r yA.h two.fold 1C
tion; it soothe, and heal, the Inflamed
membrane,and inhibitsgermgrowth.

Of all known drugs,creosoteis recog-

nizedby high medicalauthoritiesaa one

of the greatesthealingagenciesfor nt

cough, andcold, andotherforms
of throat troubles,Creomulsloncontains,
in addition to creosote,otherhealingele-

mentswhich sootheandhealthe iai acted
membrane, and atop the irritation and
lafiammatioh, while the creosotegoes

on to the stomach,I. absorbedinto tho
blood, attacks the aeat of the trouble
and checksthe growth of the germs.

Creomulslon is guaranteedsatisfac-

tory in tho treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial istbma,
t.n.iMi! and other forma of reanira
toiy diseases, and is excellent for
building up the system after cold, or
flu. Money refunded'if any cough or
cold, no matter ot now long surname
It not relieved after taUng according
to directions. Ask your druggist (adr.)

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General PracticeIn All
Courts
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CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election Ume is coming
up now is tho Ume to
prepare your campaign
literature.

Figure with us before
you buy,

JORDAN'S
m-t.-j-.. fUntfnnft.nl

Mi. M US W lt

tn which members e th notor-
ious Faculty quintet take part The
gentlemen,incidentally, have almost
unanimouslysworn to no or die (or
tho Herald entry In tho recently-forme-d

city cage loop. D. H. "Tiny"
Reed Is also to play under theban
ner of this newspaper.Which ex
plains 'to some extent the reason
for this lengthy and complimentary
essay upon the meritsof the respec-
tive teachers. All anyone will get
out of this league is lots of praise
and experience.

Coach Hardy Pearce warns Big
Spring fans that David Hopper will
have a rival for the moat valuable
player award in the district tourna
ment next week-en- d in the person

Stagner, his lltho center, who
was not in tho Colorado lineup last
week, Pearce declaresthat Stagne'r

his wholo team,,and that if he
were given the support accorded
Hopper that ho would put Big
Spring's court tltln in the shade.
And there Is more truth than poetry

his statement, for tho Colorado
plvotman Is Indeed a polished and
promising young man.

Tho Wolves, whether you've learn
ed it by now or not qualified as ono
of tho entries in tho district meet
by upsetting Lorsilno 21 to 12.
Which Indicates that cither tho
gods of athletics wero on their side
or that Pearco'sprotegeshavo stag
ed quite a bit of Improvementsince
the beginning of tho year. In all
fairness to them Friday's showing
was not a truo Indication of their
ability.

Brown experimented generously
witn nis substitutes In the second
half of tho game last week-en- d,

sending Forrester, Hopper and
Reed to tho center's post In one
quarter and dispatching a raft of
second-strlngcr- e Into tho contest by
twos and threes.LIvian Harris play--

cu ior a moment or two and dis
placedsomo nice bit of work for tho
fans with which he is vcrv nonular.
scoring two field goals and turning
in a nico floor game. Tack Dennis,
Fred Martin and Jack Dean also
saw service as forwards, whllo tho
list of guards in action Include the
namesof Djer, Stamphll and Rich
bourg.

Further light has been cast upon
tho Cisco catastrophe or act of
Providence,all In accordancewith
one's respective Interpretations. It
seems that the four mlsfortunates
wero all brlnht younc men cannhle
oi passingtneir work with easebut
that a misunderstandingexistedbe-
tween them and tho school authori
ties, rno players in this Instance
were possessed with tho idea that
incy would not bo rcnulred to n.
tend classesinsomuch as thev-wpr- e

at that time leading the Oil Belt
Basketball league.The school au-
thorities knew nothlncr of such nn
agreement or If they did retracted
uieir portion of the contractRath--
er rudely we might Bay, or at least
uurupuy.

It Is a lesson all schonlhnv nth.
letes must learn. Fortunately for
our uwn prospectsror a Phnmnlnn.
ship it was taught to the localyouths in tho 1929 football season,
when hardly a week passedwithout
ono or more regulars being found
Ineligible for competition in tho
week-en- d game.

MADISON BARBERsnop
Located Rear rirst National

Bank

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE SGG

Washing& Greasing

$1.50

Phillips SuperService
Pho. 37 421 E. Third

DRUGLESS METHODS
FOR HEALTH

Chlropractla i'liyao-Therap-

Electric Violet itay Maasae.
Palmer Oraduate Chlropractlo Iyears Ostepath,Graduate Nurae.
Over 8eaa 2 years. Battle Creek
Sanltorlum.

Free Examination
Prlcea Very Itaaaonabla

MARIE WEEG, D.C. Ph.C.
1301 Scurry St. Phon 152
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MOVING STORAGE
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JOEB. NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
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If you are a. regular, subscrlbsr

The Herald
and do not get good carrier ser-
vice please can

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department. We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper oa tb
.street please remember that

could have had it for aboutrou if you had beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
today

Gold Discovered
In CoJceCounty;
AssayIs Awaited

BAN ANOELO. UP) If an assay
of sand which five San Angelo pro--

uiuiers imvo ocub iu jw iiuu biiuwb
good pay, Coko county residents'
dream of a gold mine a mile and a
half south of Robert Lee, tho coun-
ty seat, may be a great strido to-

ward realization.
Rice Lynn, who with W. E. Fore-

man discovered traces of gold in
tho county, has sent tho sample
from a shaft they drilled.

A samplofrom the slushpit of an
abandonedoil test, near tho place
where the new shaft hasbeensunk,
assayed 18 60 a ton last October
when It was Bent to the assayofflco
of tho United States Mint at Den-
ver, Lynn said. Commercialproduc
tion Is profltablo at depths of a
few hundred feet if tho sand assays
as much as $5 a ton, Lynn said.

There will hardly bo a rush of
prpspectorsto that Immcdlalo sec-
tion If a rich mine develops, for
tho San Angelo men havo about
1,800 acres under Icaso there.

t

HerefordFarmers
ReportConditions

For WheatGood
SPEARMAN UP) Hansford coihv

ty farmers report the most favor
able conditions for a wheat crop
In the history of the country. In
comparison with 1925, when the
North Plains crop produced from
30 to 40 bushels an, acre, farmers
say prospectsat this time are more
favorable even than at tho same
time in that year.

The low cost of wheat, fuel and
labor enabledfarmers to bow their
crops at minimum expense. Most
of the soil in this nrca was care
fully prepared, and was In excel
lent condition to conservo the fall
and winter rains and snows All the
wheat cameup to a good stand and
U well rooted.

e
CITY FEDERATION

MRETING TUESDAY
All membersare urged to attend

tho called businessmeeting of the
City Federation which will be held
nt tho club house Tuesday after
noon at 3 o clock, said Mrs. Joye
Fisher, president. It Is very neces-
sary to havo a good attendance in
order to discharge spring business,
she urged.

D. &H.
Electric Company
Etcrj thing Electrical

Phono 831 209 Runnels
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To Thrift

OUR claim, backedup by
experience of hun-

dredsof Big Spring's most
progressivehousewives, Is
that we can wash your
clothesjjleaner, make them
wear longer, aria" saveyou
money.

10ft Discount On
Call Bundles

Big, Spring
Co.

Phones 17-8-7
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A great western
filcturo with

thrills, sus--
oenso and drama.

Golden Eagle Caught
On Ranch In Nolan

County By Trapper

SAN ANGELO W An Ameri
can golden eaglewas exhibited here
alivo recently by Jack Lewis, San
Angelo trapper for a ranchmen's
club In Nolan county. Tho eagle
weighed eightand one-ha- lt pounds
and Its wings measuredBeven feet,
two Inches, from tip to tip. Its
talons were one and three-quarte-

Inches long.
Tho rear too of one foot cost the

bird Its freedom, being caught In
a. trap on tho C. E. Boyd ranch on
Bitter Creek. Lewis reached the
trap shortly after tho bird was
caught. He believes the eagle bad
beencarrying off young lambs.

Tho golden eagle Is tho largest
bird of the Southwest, except the
bald eagle, Lewis, who has trapped
a number of them, said.

Tho eagle will bo stuffed and
mounted beside Its mate, killed at
tho same spot recently, and the
two will Journey down tho nges as
a couple of stuffed birds

I

J1C725AID
LAMESA UP) Twenty six rural

schools In DawBOH county have had
slate aid recommended for them
to tho amount of $16,725

DimeTaxi Co.

N c w Chevrolet Cars
Improve Comfort of

Customers
The Dlmo Taxi Company Is op--

crated by Hollls Webb at 312 Run
nels street.

The company has been In oper
ation for moro than a year, but
Mr. Webb has beena taxi driver
fer tho past four years with local
companies.

The company recently pur
chased fournew Chevrolet cars 'n
replace its old taxis.

There are two phones. The
numbers of both are cosily re-

membered, even after only one
call they are 77 and 777. Aa the
name suggests,a fare of only lfH:

is charged for any call north of
ISth street. Calls more distant than
Eighteenth street are mado for
crly 25 cents. They specialize In

and country drives aud
rates for these are very nominal,

The next tlmo you need taxi ser
vice just call 77 and one ot the
new cars will bo at your door
promptly. Tho Dime Taxi Com
psny's service Is provide-!- .

a s

Julian Fisher Celebrates
Ninth Birthday With Party

Julian Fisher, sonof Mr, and Mrs,
Bernard Fisher, celebratedhis ninth
birthday with a "stag" party Sat
urday afternoon.

Valentino colorswere carried out
In the housedecorationsand there-
freshments, which consisted of
sandwiches,cocoaand slices of the
lovely birthday cake on which wero
nme candles were burning.

All day suckers andballoonswere

Ora EstesJohnson
D.C.

Phone427
Petroleum Building

Phones

77

777

HOLD TIGHT TO
YOUR seats:

9

No Thrill Excr Equalled
It!

They're all raving about It --
Its thrills, its laughs, its ro
mance, its grand acting, by f0nVr
Deury and Gable, and its mar--
vclnus cast.

BEERY

aaasS-i-W

bcau andTHE UNITED STATES NAVY

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Ruth Chattcrlon

in
"ONCE A LADY"

ProgressiveFirms
That Are Ready To Serve You

Thought

Laundry

PAJOTED

DESERT

Gives Prompt
Service Here

TAXI

Osona Totcnsitc Was
Originally Just A

Windmill On Prairie

OZONA UP) The original town--
site of Ozona was a windmill arid
Its first commissioners'court met
under a llvcoak tree. Ozona wai
founded in 1890 by two surveyors
They sold lots at $50 and $100 each
and gave the county officers a lot
free. The town was rt county seat
beforo there was a house In the
township.

Then the store came rumbling
down the hill on wheels and sev-
eral saloonswere established.

But the roloonsdisappearedafter
a few years and now the town It
ono of tho handsomehomes

I

FUNERAL SERVICES
Funeral services were held Sun

day afternoon forthe Infant of Mr,
and Mrs. Eml! rharcnltanip, born,
Saturday night.

I
Virginia Cushmg Is sick with

tonsllltls.

favors. Two prizes wero given for
contestsand thesewent to Sammy
Melllnger and Benny Asbury.

The guests were Warren Wood
ward, Sammyand Sidney Melllnger,
Joo and A. G. Prager, J. B. Bron-stcl-n,

Benny Asbury, Wofford
Hardy, Gene Blount, Temp Currlo,
Jr, and BUI Inliman.

a

More Than10,000
, Mixed CalvesBought

ByAmarillo Man

SAN ANGELO. UP) The biggest
cattle deal of the Jear In Texaa
was closed recently near Amarlllo
when Art Wagoner of Amarlllo
bought from tho 3D racnh between
10,000 and 12,000 head of steer and
heifer calves. Tho Bteers brought
the ccqt and the heifers four cents
a pound. They will bo delivered
soon. This Is the biggest herd of
calves In the state, excepting those
ot tne King ranch In South Texas.

Calves arc arilvlng In the Sic
uenu areanow, and thopercentage
Is said to be better than last year
tnougn tne number will bo less.

The herds were culled closely last
year in tbedry weather, and only
tho very beepof cows are to be
found In the great cattle country
loaay.

D. F, Biggs, editor of the Western
Livestock, of Albuquerque, N. M,
a visitor ncrc, said conditions in
New Mexico aro good and that In
ana around Clovis about 100,000
cattie ana snecpare on feed,

BAPTIST HOMKMAKEIIS'
SOCIAL

The Ilomemakers of the First
Baptist Church will hold their Feb
ruary social Tuesdayafternoon, In-
stead of Wednesday.It will bo at
the homo of Mrs. Clyde Tingle, 1508
noma street at 3 o'clock.

SINGER
Sewlnr Machines

New A Used

J. L. MORELAND
llth & Scurry Purser Furn.

Phone 170

EI.r.CTRIO WORK

TODAY
Last Times

aaaV 1 V Ct

aj .
Km Bat H LR

With ConradNagcl,,Doro
thy Jordan,Marjorlo Raru--

Oldest Cowpimclicr

SAN ANGELO' OP) Tho oldest
cowpuncher In West Texas Is ficv-e- n

D. George, a negro, who works
on tho C. F. Cox ranch near San
derson.Ho is 60 years old and still
tho best rider on tho ranch, say
George Thompson and O. W, Jar--
l:cr, now ranchmen oflargo hold-
ings, who remember thoold punch-
er In tho days when ho was more
youthful.

Bleeding: Gum Healed
Tho sight of sore gums la sick-

ening. Reliable dentists often re-- '

port the successful use of Leto's '

I'jorrhea Remedy on their very
worst cases. If you will get a bot-tl-o

And use a directed druggists
will return money If it falls. At
Cunningham & Phillips. adv.

BELL
Drug, Store
102 W '.Third
Phono,0550

Frco Delivery

WaUl

' Mako Your

Motor

Purr Liho

A Kitten

WOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.
Bale Foril Rxmlcn

PJi. 036 4lh at Main

Call

444
For A
TAXI

10o Taxi & .Transfer Co)
We Made The Price lOo'

NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS- - -
and Hatters

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
, HE, Clay, Birr.

M74 Main

Call KASCH
Have It Done Right

A. P. KASCH
JSlectrle, FlamblHg,

Heating Shop
Thorn 187 J7Gregg

Ik SkepTlaftt MaMca"

i
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Acnosa
Caress
Arabian

garment
Writing,

material
Wins
Decide
rit
Berver
Short for a

man'r nam
Egyptian aolar

disk
Sinewy
Devoured

I

The: German
Evergreen

troea
Nora deity
Ending ot

tho past
participle ,

Instance
Ilellelous

leaflet
Merchandise
Exclamation

to call
attention

Obliterate
Beers
Plural enolnt"
Outlet' T
Iteroaln
City In

Oklahoma
Likely

a
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8olutlon of Yesterday'sPuult

CABSWPROPSMNER0
kOElB-EBUTlAVO-

ILEEPOE1 Nlllkk
S T R UIt S S ERJ.AL S

PRu pis h m P Eisle T A s
L A PSBBfjM I PMJS OLO
A s s WEk v A f fB r o w

1 1 E S )P E R C H T 1 N E
S E TTEJRS iHylRR I E D

G A R R Ejf S I E RQ DENT
AlATjTESLAlERI.A
DOVE Ml e a s hh"ring
seTe"r1Ie"p GElsggsleiEls

19. Movable
barrier

40, out
41. Perform
41. Press
41. Lessen
44. Profound

learning
47. rimlnlne

name
41. Thong
49. Weep
(0. Eacle

1
A3.

13

Daily Radio Program
fje ,. : : :

t

8 (Central Standard
unless lists subject change.

(fly Vht AHticialcd Pfttt)

2o

' 660
Lumberjacks Also WwJ Wcnr
Lanln Also Wluin WwJ
Wow Wdaf Woo Who

,6JC Allen Joy Also Wtanv WwJ Wdaf
Jwiba WtirJ IVebo Wday Kfyr Woal
Mill Qeltfoeros Also Wtam WwJ
JtVo;JtH)blfis Doys Also Kjw Woo
"VTao waw Wdaf Whas Kprc Warn
Vrna TCab Wsinb Wfua Wky Koa
film.)
7il Lawrenc Tlbbett Also Wtam

s1T-.- J 7maqJCsdWoe Who Wow Wdaf
AVhas ,m Wino Wsb Wsmb WJdx
Kflii ICo Wfaa Kprc Woal Wky
3.03 Oypst Also Wtam WwJ Wmaq
Jtri Woo Wl.o'Wow Wdaf
Alto Parade1of States Also Wtam
WnllVenr Kd Woo Who Wow Wdaf
fWUiJ Kstp Hfyr Wlias Wsm Wmo Wsb
iWaa Upru Woal Wky Koa Ksl
C09 Radio Forum Also Wlnm WwJ
VTH.T Wo j Who Wlba WtmJ Kstp Kfj r

nse Wsmb Wldx WhanWky

dr, ,,r

ViSO Danes and Also
tarn wwj wcnr woo

.0. DO Hotel Orch. Also Wtam ICsd
10:16 Alice Joy (Repeat) Only Wcnr
IKwl Woo Who Wow Whas Wsm Wmo
t.'Bb Wapl WJdx Ktha Wbap
Jspraioa J.cir ueni
,10:50 Jesse Crawford Also
Wrkv ICsd Wsm

110:45 Mills Hand Also Wtam
Wrr.a' Mine

rvm Wsb

Ksd wow

Leave-

23

Mr.
wnu

Wsmb

Orch. Also ICsd
Wapl Wky

1liS Meera'a Oreh,Al8o Ksd
Vao Wow WtmJ Wsm Wsb Wky

32

WwJ

WwJ

Kfyr

Woo

348.0 WABCCflS 860
aS ulna Crosby Also Wxya-Kt- bs

Kni Wnto Wrr Wcso
UM Qeswell Sisters Also.Wxya
"Wbbin Kmox: Four Clubnlen Only
Svfr Wd"d Wnox Wbro 'dsu Kirn:
flhkthm Aires Only KscJ Wnas Kfh
Ht( Klih Ktsa Waco Kor Kdyl
(40 Morton Downey Also Wgst
Tsys Wisp Wdod Wrea Wtao Wnox
tTni e Wrtsu Wish Wfbm Wmbd Wcco
JCseJ Wmt Kmox Kmbo Klra Wnax
W.bw Kfh Kfjf KrM Ktrh Klsa Waco

! Jf Club Also Wxjs Wbcm
trtuiu Wisn Wfbm Wgn Wccn Kmox
Kmbo: jey's Orch. Only KscJ Wnax
Wlbw Kfh KfJt lCrld Ktrh Ktsa Waco

8am Also Wxyx Wfbm
TV sr. Wee Kmox Kmbci Lembsrd
Oten Ofh Wflw IVdpd Wreo Wlao' bf o Wseu Klrar- -

4'?i39-lf- ste 8mllh Also Wbcm Wlap
'tVIn Wen Wcco Kmox ICmba;
Oil end aeero Only KscJ Wnax

I Kfh Kfjf Ktrh Kvor
I4& Colonel and Dudd Also Wlap
Uflw Wdod Wreo Wlao Wnox Wbro

.Wdsu Wcco Klra Wnax Kfh Kgb Kfpy
la 00 Mills Brother Also Wxya Womo
iwgn Kmox Kmuoi Araossoue uniy
iWflw Wdod Wreo Wlao wnox Wbro
Wdtu Klra; Swiss Yodelers Only

. Wo KicJ Wnax Wlbw Kvor KU
i?0il5 Broadcast Rehearsals Also

Wxyi Wowo Wgn Kmox Wrr
u' e:zo omoieh'orcn-Ai- so wxya tvovfu
FVT"''Wgn'-Wm-t Kinox-Krab- c; Dixie Mln.

etrcls Ooly Wlao Wloo Wnox Wbro
"tf'k3 -- IWdsu Wflw Wdod Wrecj Fr the

DOWN
1. Exhibit oaten

tatlously
2. Exultant

Diminish
eradually

4. Append
8. nxlet
6. Dress
7. Supplicate
I. Feminine

name

IA

2?

146

1
27

Q

24

H

I. Mathematical
ratio

10. Related
through the
mother

11. Become lesa
sever -

14. Sins
It. At horn
SO. Sagacloui
11. First man
21, Transportation

money
24. Native metaJi
2d. Throw
27. Pronoun
28. Desire
29. Wlngllk
30. Eludes

1. Humor
22, Lacltlnr ton
23, Literary

supervisor
34. Olossy fabrlo
30. Partially

burned
carbon

37. Astonish
39. Tall In drops
40. Siberian river
43. Mountain In

Crete
43. One Indif-

ferently
45. Dlrthptac ot

Abraham
41. Dcnotlns

choice

is2

m
37

1
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U. Indicated, Programs and station to

454.3 WEAF-NB- C

tOidO

Company

fiUOlMln'

W.'bm

".

I.

Dancers Only KscJ Wnax Wlbw Kfh
Kfjf Krld Kor Kdyl KU
9:00 Lembardo Orch. Also Wxyx
Wowo Wfbm Wbbm Wcco Kmox Kmbo
Kflf Krld Ktrh Ktsa Kdil KU: Colum.
blans Only Wflw Wdod Wreo Wlao
Wnox Wbrc Wdsu Klra
9:30 Shllkret Orch. AUo West Wxyx
Wbcm Wlap Wflw wood wreo Wlao
Wnox Wbro Wdsu Wlsn Wkbh Wowo
Wfbm Wbbm Wcco KscJ Wmt Kmox
Kmbo Klra Wnax Wlbw Kfjf Ktrh
Ktfsi Wnco Kvor Kdjl Kit Wrr
9:4 Street Slngei-Al- so Wdod Wrec
Wlao Wnox Wbro Wdsu Klra; Myrt
and Marae Only Wxjx Wlap Wbbm
Wcco Kmbo Kdyl KU
10:00 Ding Crosby (Repeat) Only
Wgst Wbcm Wlap Wdod Wreo Wlao
Wnox Wbro Wdau Wlsn Wowo Wfbm
Wen Wcco KscJ Wmt Kmox Kmbo
Klra Wnax Wlbw Kfh Kfjf Ktrh Ktsa
10:15 Toscha Seldsl Also Wxyx
Wbcm Wlap Wflw Wdod Wreo Wlao
Wnox Wbro Wdsu Wlsn Wowo Wfbm
Wmbd Wcco KscJ Wmt Kmox Kmbo
Klra Wnax Wlbw Kfh Kfjf Ktrh Ktsa
Waco Kvor Kdyl KU
10:30 Madrlouera's Orch. Also Wdod
Wreo Wlao Wnox Wbro Klra: Morton
Downey (Repeat) Only Wowo Wgn
Kdyl KU
10:45 Madrlguera's Orch, Also Wxyx
Wbcm Wlap Wdod Wreo Wlao Wnox
Wbro Wlsn Wgl Wfbm Wmbd KscJ
Wmt Kmbc Klra Wnax Wlbw Kfh Kfjf
Ktrh Waco Kvor Kdyl KU
11:00 Ben Bernle Also Wlap Wlsn
Wgl Wfbm Wmbd Wcco KscJ Wmt
Kmox Kmbo Wnax Wlbw Ktrh Kvor
11:30 Slssl Orch. Also Wlap Wlsn
Wgl Wfbm Wbbm Wmbd Wcco KscJ
Wmt Kmbo Wnax Wlbw Ktrh Waco
Kvgr Kdyl KU

304.5 WJZ.NBC 760
6:15 Jesters Also Wcky Wren
0:30 Serenade WJ chain
8:45 Arden'a Orch. Also Wcky Wmaq
Wren Kwk Koll
7.00 Eastman Orch. Also WJr Wcky
Kyw Kwk Wren Koll WtmJ Wlba Kstp
Wday Whas Wsm Wmo Wsb Kvoo
Wfaa Kpro Woal Wky
7:30 Death Valley Days Also Wcky
Wis Kwk Wren Koll Kstp Wcbo Kfyr
Wlba Koa Ksl
8:00 Orch. and QuartetAlso WJr Wis
Kwk Wren WtmJ Kstp Webo Wday
Kfyr Wsm Wmo Kvod Wfaa Kpro
Woal Wky Koa Ksl
8:30 SponsoredPrco. Wis chain
8:45 Piccadilly Circus WJi chain
9:00 With Canada's Mounted Also
WJr Wlw Wmaq Knk Wren Koll
9:30 Archer Gibson Ensemble Also
WJr Wmo Wsb Wsmb WoalWky
10:00 Amos 'n' Andy Only Wmaq
Wenr Wdaf Kwk Wren Koll WtmJ
Wlba Kstp Webo Whas Wsm Wmo
Wsb Wsmb WJdx Ktha Wbap Kpro
Woal Wky Koa Ksl (15m.)
10:S0 Pedro' Orch. Also WJr Wenr
Knll
11:00 Plsno Moods Also WJr Wenr
wren
11115 Van Steedin Orch, Also WJr
Wenr .

TELEVISION
WX AO awoke. (W B O W0ke)

J;00 Audlovlslon (ISm.)

I
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DIANA DANE

DACl CAUffHT JACKIE
OOTSIPE DEPACINff- POSTECS

I nVI

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

Trademark nee. Applied For
V. s. Patent Office

VEUU,VDUN(J
MAM, M-IA- T

HAVE VOUTO
SAY FDC
YOURSELF f

Trademark Reglsteren
U. a Patent Offlc

Trademark Registered
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WHAT& AMATTA
WITH.

BROTHER
TOMMY J
cam't

YOU'D BETTER
COME UPSTAIRS WITh"
ME. THIS 1l HURT ME

THAN YOU.

Justj3 Wife

LL.

IN

"
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a
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;

MY

ujjjaii LLJlJ

POOR

NORSE

Daddy'sLittle Helper

THAT
TEACH VOUA
LESSON
FAIR
PLAY
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ha3nt b.vem
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paid out lotmoney for

Those posters
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Feminine Refused
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MARK
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HE OP
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CANDIDATE
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HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES- --
4

. . .read tho Spring Herald daily in search of new fashions, their price!, the prices of groceries, furniture, and every other item that they
and buy. Tho February Meyer-Bot- h Advertising Service is hero andat tie disposal of progressivemercliantawho wiah to place their mer-

chandisebeforethe buyersof 3l0d of most prosperoushomes In the heartof West Texas. A Herald ad man will assistyou to prepareyour
message if desire,

Phone728 or 729
;'' '

itiyTL- -,

rrs J "l

oh.no.dad
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you
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It Costs Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insartloni

Id Line
Minimum 40 cents

SucoesalreInsertions
thereartcri

4o Lino
Minimum 20 cent!

By tha Month!
It Una

Advertisement aat In 10--

light face type at double rate.
Want Ad

HourDslljr,... ....... ..IS NoonSaturday...,...C:0 P. it.
No advertisementacceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
upeclfled number ofInsertion!muat ba given.

Hero are tho
Telephone

Numberst

728or 729
A Do

tho Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public notices
I.OW coat Insurancefor nscs one to

90 yoars. Address 2. Herald.

Woman's Column 7
.. SPECIAL, on Crooulcnole oerma- -
T nants, II SO with and- linger wave. Daniels Ucauty Bhop

808 Oregg. phone 786.

n'oww. rr
tOUNO

Will

shampoo

EMPLOYMENT

n,rlt.
accountant,

rapher. aecretary, cashier, PirtirlA,tn..
stenoR'

references;
Knleht Temolar Iteason
able salary. Address V. O. Box
1022. Ulc Spring;.

Efnply'tW'td-Fma- le

lilDDIiE.aced woman wants work;carrying for children; practical
any Kinu TurK.at 1- -2 Main. por Treasurer:

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO

W pay oft Immediately Tour
paymentsare mad this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS INSURANCE

122 E. Becond Phone 1(2

FOR

Household 16
BEDROOM suite; l.irco gas range;

breakfast set: Ice box; lv.o
pair springe. J50. 401

l.'ait 10th.

Piiullry & Supplies21
BAnV chlcka from IS popular

breeds J8.D0 up; Custom hatchlnic
I1.8S per 100; ilZsga accepted

104,000 capacity. Locan
Jatchery. 105 West 1st St.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
PUnNISIIED apartments on Main,'

Douglass: alio four or six
furnished house In HlKhlaedraik, Harvey U nix. pbona 240

JFFltN, opt, 200 W. lb. Apply HI
rBB, phona 228.

V llN. apt, rooms bath; mod-or- n;

210 with water paid. Apply
1603 Greeir. nhnn R9a.

furnUhed apartment; cloae
mi uii conveniencea. leime do your hat remodel-lnt-r

nnd hemstitching da per yard.
Phone 1208. SOS

nook and bath) newly furnished;
beat In town for the mone;

in5-j- .

1K.
-- r15onaUIe

E49.

and bathnear school nt bar-Ba- la

to right party, Phone1340- -

Sms

So

Closing

--" 1

Call

a a 1

ur

at

AND

as

2

sewing;

Ilunneli.

a

REAL ESTATE

M

SO--

1 o

ad- -

funiiob, wrne cx ii. jiiit

AUTOMOTIVE

VsA Cars

30

South

paylMaT arood school

uprinir

VSXP Weld.

Wraeklnr

Urn .!-- .. t- -. ainrltia1

traUest aflitsji haw, beam Uveuted
4k aANHk tape.

brm natura--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
aaNaWiiMjf.

AUTOMOTIVE
tlAnrla tia

IIU Vara Town Sedan
1M1 Ford standard Coupa
111) Ford Sport Coupa
" vuiM oui i, ituauaiar

7.1? V!?9 Chevrolet Stdani
JM1 Chevrolet Sport Coupa
1M0 Chevrolet Wire Wheel Coupe

naiad hsI4 . - .a

jMAnVlW HULL 204 Itunnela St

USED CARS
At Bargain Prices

We pay cash for Good Uacd Can
Guaranteed Chevrolet Service

Oldsmobllo Service
at ReducedKates

Genuine Parts for Both Can

W. R. KING
Phono 657 804 Johnson

Political
Announcements

The Biff SnririP-- Hm-nlr- l will
make tho oVinrema
to candidatespayable cashin
uuvance.
District Off fens H99 Kf
County Offices 12 50

unices 5 00
This I)rico incliirlpa Jnanr--

uon in tne mg Herald
VweeKiyj.

THE DAn,Y HERAT.D ia
authorized to announce
followinir candidates, snbi'prt
iu me acuon oi tne Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 193?:
For State (30th Dis-

trict) :

E. THOMAS
For Judcro f32iirl

District):
FRITZ R. SMITH

For District Attorney:
Emplyit W'td-Ma- lo For

liUJUKUHi
DIstrict

MAHUN
4 '

iiuon
ex-- Tniirifv .Tii,1-- .

Mason

LOANS

SALE

Goods

liKDHOOil, kitchenette, breakfast

,.l'?ar."i

JTHKKK-roo-

Authorized

fnllnwino- -

spring

Senator

CLYDE
District

Judicial

JJUBtJUiKLiX
- -"- -rf

H. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMKS LJTTLE

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLSjiuiBiuti, oecan 2iT Payne. County

&

inuuern

Houses

ytiivBiiif

nn.

the

W.

R.

Mrs

room

E. G. TOWL.ER
For Tax Collector:

LOY ACUFF
For Tax Assessor:

JIM BLACK- -

ANDERSON

J.

No. 1:

For 1):

Self-Defen- se

Uie evidenceand the charge of the
court.

W. C Rogers, farmer resigns
north flf Conhnmn. WAN Minita,. ,!

for cauaeand excusedby the court
wncn, niter lengthy he
said howould considerthe that
a rnfin had hern lndleledna n ln- -

cumstance. when
A -- i trial Tl.a ...,

1.1 Wll allU liUUll IIIICIJCCICU
when Mr. Rogers first was onked

In nntf Hint An ln.1l..
ment Is not In law a circumstance
against a person but merely tho
manner hv which n Tiiirnnra,1
crime Is brouerht Into court. Thn
venireman, howovcr, repeated his
answer nnd was excused. He had
testified that he was a Juror In tho
C C. Chambersmurder trial h-- r-

moro than a year ago.
J. n. Tetty

J. It. Petlv. meehnnl-- rAslrllnn. nn
Owen street, wm axeii-- hi, th
state. Ho said he hadresided here
Z3 years, he had heard pur-
ported facts discussed but had
formed no nnlnlnn. Tf nnl,i n- - .ii.i
several other veniremen, that he
had not to a fund rais
ed Here the widow of Mr. Howie,

Indications wero that tho Jury
would not be completed before
nightfall. Testimony was expected
to consumemoro than a day.

WhlBcnhUnt BOt With bin
el, apparently calm. He smoked

manv clcnrettpti. tta - n min . r.
M. Whlsenhunt. lomr.dma
of Odessa,where he is caretaker at
ine county court house

i

Herald Patterns
Designs Easily

Used By Tlie Homo
Dressmaker

LAYETTE

6357. These almoin fitvlea nrn nil
practical and easy to develop. The
coat mav DO or cashmere, rnnn

cloth, faille or crepedo chine.
It may be finished without tho
crepe. Tho cap may bo of tho samo
material as tho coat or of laco or
lawn. Tho wrapper nnd cold feet

tv TiVii V,n.4An

vv. o. ."

j'uThe Sack

15c.

houaa
strict,

wonroe

eas-o-f

MfVd

Honolulu Chief?

rtvallH
WW-- , i&8J2Bm

tmWfltlmmmmmWiPQKZZt'SmmW
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AliOCltfi Thau
Samuel Kino, native ol

the Hawaiian Islands, has
mentioned as probable new chief ol

In Honolulu, be responsl
ble only the police
that the appointment

Personally
Speaking

Miss Tmmrena Tttinvnn Inft van.
terday for to friends

Friends received an-
nouncement of tho marriage of
Harold Laccy. son of Mrs
O T. LnCV. worn fftrninr ra.l.

of this city, to Mis3
wagness, or JJallas.

1-

Mrs. L. TnllAV tinan ..11..,
to her In due to
iitness of relatives.

Mr. and Mm. WV Tyiv,i4i.B
parents of baby born at
Bijr SDrlner Hnsnltnl f.hn.n

W. "R. ITnr,1v onlla
Lubbock today tho of his
uncle. Gene Wofford.

Mrs. Harrv TTurf enant i.a
In Abilene her moth-

er and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tiim.
spendlnir weelc nn,1
and Mrs. Mr Taylor Is

apartment
u

Mrs. W. Taylor of
In Big Spring during the week- -

u ." . wilbanka '.

6"" uum oi iiannei or ,7 , lime. Tho uciay been
For .U"B albatross.The ? ,ac" "..

(Precinct 1) : " nZZTSi banIts' is "- "- '
T. TI rVJJtWIt A C oi, ...iii u- -. . . . -

which1'

SUV. ."ST. "!.,"'r.y'" ""J?. ..Or-- Mrs. C. W. areu ii at ss iniii'iiii tiiiiiu ui iiuiuifi. nmmnrr n w- - ii.- - .. - -

-:!. ."."..... et Is to be of flannel or t n. " '. I" J, wl""
n. t 7 vouumssioncr,lnnneI wlth the upper part of

onuay mornmg,

i. Cinth nr onTrihH U .- " , ! I ! Ill I m

PTTmr n 1,1.1 ...i. . .in. -- . 1 - " .""" son oi AU1wv UUUUB Ul Ollll. UI9I1 IMPIIH I A A Tri m .11 1

Commissioner !? hn "o desirable materials, craiv crystals. mZhrSn.r..
a . Ttio carrlairo rohft isi wnrm ,

?e --"" v. eiderdownor aum: U"a,nCa3

vaawv4jvjx m.i..m. a i"j rm art Tin ! aiiirK wmi aiv. .

Pllll
a

beer

to
to

an

(.

a

I.

C.

l.

an

For finnnHr PmmI0clo-- n. , " 1 ,' . . n2re!r of Henderson- wwiaaatiw 1 -- v uh qiau aui nnn I'aAii ar .. .u
4-. Thn h -,-111 i no .'a "'' " i,er ure

tici:uii;i i - -- ' h"".. --o jro,u. mg nere.
T7 trtit.1 1.11.11 wutvt iccL Kuivii ........i - vnrti -oinililu Tt. v ; "

3

J. A. BISHOP t: i :""v x, r r.a- - Abilena Man Siu,lim
S. L,. fRov T.OPKHART1 Bootees (ana nnlr ii ' J..7,,nn?nn.f

Croabyton result

""A
baby

County
nhohifl

.?Hdsonwuuiiuujiuiii
irienas

w ... ' - .iiKiiucviucaui. ;''- - Itllllivistor svubllc (Precinct ?? " For Croun In Arizonai , r -
P. ORY The Vnr.i nr UP) E. B. lo--

cal hasivuvit r"ijrti:M and 4 of cambric.Tho a"l
Jnstico cap 4 yard, all of 36 inch mater-- a tho-- ..1. lal. Medallion. milAarah inittntta.
CECIL, a. mT.T.TNfiH
Constable (Precinct
WlLiU
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We.gl.er

ninnlni? blanket ABILENR Sayles.
yard rcaltor nrchaeologist,flannel

For of fProotnxt n?cePte.d

UAVJNAR

(Continued

questioning,

contributed

TnTTMCnTvI

Price

yard

witn a laboratory
it "Send 15c ntnmna - Globe, nnd this year will carrv

our Book of Fashions '"vesllgatlons relating to tho
1031-3- nnd state of culture of

and periods
Tavna XT j. ji" " Been 10 una now

Ullllel, Under Skull far what conditions un--

Thron ,pan aovanceaintoxcars, Removed Tho expedition is
Without Bad Effect cd now ,n u'o Bio Grande

VntlAU 111. .,Ula.li.. -- a.v." o
avirl .fit ..a.1. ii."" w" wwrK nonnwesiward,A -. .

zs&uLj!2 hosp"ai rrzta.e..fCewrrkthi: is1:-- ..v. .......,, iop oi nta tiead for fhri, vani.a An -- . i.--- .
XTntinn n Rerentli, n J.M..,. .. - - J.I. ii.imeoiogicni

Mr. Woodward questioned venire-- performed and the slug removed Sayles is correspondingsecrctarvmen for the state and Charlie Guadalupe was plavlmr and wns one nf h .'.Sullivan for the defense. yard of his Seguln in Jan-- the Archaeological Sn-i- -t
Simmons, the first ot.p 1929, a small rifle In founded nt Ablleno and now stati

questioned, was accepted by both '',B hontls of a playmate was ac-- wide In membership.With nnai.i.a cldentaUy discharged. The elate. Dr. Cyrus presidentB'M".
BMAI.lt across street StalnBS. farmer of Lomax Guadalupebetweenthe eyes

from Irirat Daotlat Church: was the next nues-- under the skull at the ton nf hlq
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Ui Bocipiy, has conductedfiClVnt ffl 11.1 1U1. ..!
Bruco tioned. He Bald had formed no l'cad. Their excavationshave in

cpinion aa 10 tne guui or innocence le years me. bullet re-- or rock paintings and
the that ho had no Joined there causing pain artifacts characteristic of bas.knowledee nf tha casa exrent ns Recently It Worked thrnntrli ket mnlcnr rtArln1 nTA

H..U1l.t..J 1 -- .-- .. bnnA nml tlHlg Amn..Hj D...U1. 4.1 i ' . ow
I'uutisiiou iiowoinictv. "" "tiiutcu uy Burgeons jKJianerus-iragme-nts of pot
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ne

of

the letter's son, who had played rr -
basketball nt tomax several times CUuey DcviSCS Harry RocersRcliroH

for
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"n? !? c.nve."alon .?? miprovcil Coin Wranner nnMT,. i..iri.i.uuu over inu wiiu ur. itowie - . uuiiit
i farms liailClieS MS once when he complimented him tuuaA, ok. (UP) Harrv H.

.--- Up0n aJHietio ability of his eon McCAMEY, Tex. W)-- M Mc fers' ono ot tna men who helped
uBV.V.narO5nK,,f,S?rr0iI? whether knewany of Whlrter, of the Security State mak5 t,ruB8llnB bank of theH?f'i i?HC"Ly "&SI.V. the attorneys for the state said Bank, has patent mmdin. ?othwesfa larfeest financial In.tl.
Cleanara 1002 Ilunneli. he had "no close acqualntencewith cellophano coin WrappeT "which ,lu,ons "a retlred"Ua-- an"offclal

7 them, addlns that he had heardpromises to meet extensive l.mnn.i the ExchangeNaUonal Bank andnxciiange 'l Ur, Woodward speak on two occa- - '"m banks throughout the country 2Llatea ownuutlons.
room slonB-- Bald nny purported facU WQWhlrter devised wrapper retirement was ordered by

tbrowhoiTu fully dipped?I"? connectedwith, the case which ho after being cheated out of neariv
' Phy.Iclamwho said that the

bwalneaa; had heard, would have no Indu. coin wrappers then In use """"r "" "e rest.
enc8 uPn 1lm " cll0e, lu"r' man came lnto tle bank and passedff5.ff,me,r pre"ld?nt of ntaW In- -
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fact
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that

resulted

without

lie was acceptedby the state but vo pacitages, to contain recently resigned as
excusedby tho defense, each In dimes. He cot bills in rresiuent ofthe National

J, W. Pike, on the and later dls-- . he had held since 1928
Magnolia lease near Forsan, was covered one of the con-- 7""u "egins became presl
the third on the stand talned pennies. Sir

aaM lrnao. TTa ,lAt,aAJ ,Ua 1, THO OOard tit Hlr.1n. a..usn uiiMJuwi w iiiV ucuopnanewrap-- j ",uog, an.
ually, and was quite well P"", and arranged companyV? John .
ed his brother, who works for them. A search Jr. as chairman of the;
the Moody company In the oil field tho records qf the patent toar Kogers,

Pike was excusedby the state. disclosed that no cellc--
jonnson, me lourtn coin wrapper patent had

nlreman questioned,was btn sran(ed, Bnd ono was applied

when be said he had formed un The adangeaof the vrrapperr
uimiun mo kuiiv or innocence- my are fraud proof,

tho which would pre-- "y handledand rolled and that they
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GreatPicture
Authentic Glimpse Into

Naval Aviation
Operations

TTAll THvafa (tia --ttatura f.nlun
In? tho Rlt2 theatre's programs for
today and this evening Is the
greatest screen spcctaclo yet pro-
duced In which aviation Is tho
paramount theme.

Aside from a fine plot tho pls-tjr- e

takes ono. Into thn rpnl nnnn.
nUons of the United States navy
11 a more nlllhanfln rnnnn,, than
any other film has ever done.

in zact tno navy department ex-
tended full cooperation with the
producers.

Tho nlr armada of 180 fighting
.V.lntt tttl,(a, fit, nr ,Ua l.a. . ... ...v,. a.u.,.j UU9U Ul,
Die mainland to tho Saratoga, na-
val aircraft carrlpr. nnaimra.i n,,,
Panama, goes through Bome thrl'l- -
inir maneuvers.

Tho tltlo of the plcturo Is
from thn illvlnir nt "trinhlii.n

Squadron One," from whoso ships
omos are releasednt nn obsoicti,

d'saLled battleship floating the
dcicw.

An accldnnt. In u1itr, IIia titlt" - " ... -- .7
sicippcr of the sqUadron, is killed
when a wing collapses, tho rescue
of tho observer,who useshis par-
achute, and tha ilenth nt Wln.1v1
Hiker, chief petty officer, as ho oyfg
Linus mo rescue snip on tho aar--
nioga niter nopo for finding the
aliasing men has been lost all
tnese things make It a plcturo nev-
er to be forgotten.

It Is that raro sort of picture
inat not only makes tho men gro.v
x,ted nnd ambitious to become

filers, but nlnn hrlnp-- tnnra tn tfin
eyes of the women especially u
uio ciosc, uunng the burial at ssi
of THlker, with tho entire crew of
.lo Saratncrn nnulni, hnnni tn 11, a

man wno gavo nis nio for his co.li-
inues.

Clark Gable rs with Beery.
Conrad Nagcl and Cliff Edwnrli
rupport them. Dorothy Jordan
onJ Marjorlo Rambcau are leading
v. omen.

Tech Student Named
As Analyst of Seed

TLUBBOCK. Tex. UP) Appoint
ment of G. L Bccne, a student In
the nf nirrlciiltiirn nt Term
Tarhnnlncrlrnl Pnllna na oval-ln- nf

seed analyst In charge o'f that work
in luddock tor tno south Plains
ond tho Panhandlecountry was an-
nounced bv J. Tl. Mrrinnnld. ram.
missloncr of agriculture.

Bccne has already begun his
work, using equipment of the local

the dls--school placedat
nESvr,n SSL"!?fc"i.T'ricuUn of

nan.

,...wfc,

""

.rt,,ii,,;iii. ana--
lyst Lubbock Is the of a
campaign by the Lubbock
ixcnange, tne chamber com-
merce and organizations, for"L. rnn. ... m..uo iimou noma

ConntT ".'. r. KA' t?Br,?, on the
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South Texas Teachers
To Meet This Week

SAN BENTTn tm n,.i.i..ji..
educators of tho state aro on theprogram for the South Texas divi-
sion Convention nf fhn Tom. Cta,a
Teachers'Association to bo held In
SanBenito February 11, 12 and 13.

a.icy mciuue uv. ti. y. Benedict,
University of Texas president; Mrs
Alex,L. Adams, proaldcnt of the
fifth district, Texas Federation of
womens Ulubs; L. --

T. Roberts,
first assistant stntn Riinirini.nfiM.t
Of Schools: Dr. J. A. HIM nn..l,l..l
of tho State Teachers' Association;
ur. it. . uouslns of KIngvllle, pres-
ident Of thn TnVna rV.Hara a Aat- -ww..vf,w ui Aliaand Industrie,? Tip v tz t ...i
head of administrative education
ucpunment, Ohio State Univeralty;
It. T. Ellis, secretary Slnto Teach-
ers' Association: Porter s. nnrna..
vice president. South T. ,,,
Slonl It. L. Bobbltt. T.nr-,l- n. Xr
J. E. Klmr. nrealdent. nlnlo hnnni
of education; Dr. J. L. Henderson.
education department. University
of Texas: John r f..College of Arts nnd TmlimtHa. M- -
tory department and dean of men;
Dean T. H. Shelby, University of
Texas;Roy E. Bedichek,director of
the Interscholnstln Tjinmin. n t
Garner, College of Industrial Arts,'
ucnion; u. w. aptke, superinten-
dent of schools at Brownsville; L.
f, uean or the College of
Arts and IndiistHnn Mr- - i.i.SpearsHughes, primary supervisor
at Brownsville; Dr, B, F, Plttinger,
University of Tn. mi. . t...u
Huey, home economics division.
state department of education.

German avlntnm nn a.n.,L- - - .v i,af,- -
mentlng with autogyro vanes to
uxicnu ingnts or gliding planes.
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ProJiloof Washington
Vttt Un Highest Vcak

Xn Texas El Capitan

MU1 iUIUUIA, 1,1, tiuiuio tiii- -

Intr thn Tttanntannlfal n ,i,A tilrdi
of George Washington nnd worki
Ing wlUi her slow and effective tools
of winter, molsturo and erosion,has
cut tho profile of GeorgeWashing,
ton on ihn lilchaat ,,t, in i1..,.
ri Papuan, in tno GuadalupeMoun- -

IU1I1S.
Oil tho 1.3Vl-Yi- 111 irl. nn. nt II..

mountain the prodlo Is otched Jusl
whero the Guadalupesbreak off In
to tho lesser Delaware Mountains
It Is looking south and can beat be
seen from a distance of five or ten
miles, flnvs T. rtaiffra ...
who Is familiar with all thatsection
uia stage urivors used to call out
the resemblanceand declare that
thO WeBt milKt tlA a nAn aa..-,- u
since Washington'sstamp was plac
1.U UUII 1U

To the rear of the Washington
Profile stands out what Is appar-
ently nn old Spanish captain, withpine trees for his hair and hismus-wch-

Ho has a big noso and nnenormousbody. It was for this rea--
fOn that thn tiinHtilnl-- . - j
Cl Capitan. or tho captain.

STAINLESS
Rama tVirm..l a.. ...T.. T1UUIIUM , , SNUI1C IJIII.C. JO
origin.! form, too, if you, ptefei

LTAV COLDS

' MILLION JARS USED YEARly

JN matter
whatyoupay

4s

lackedin a
handypocket
pouchofheavy
foil. Keeps the
tobacco better
and makesthe
price loiccr,

Hence..Qc

' Bright Spots
In Business'

At fTIWan o nataln1a nt ItlA

American Steel Foundries recalled
CQO employes after a lonjf

CHICAGO. Production of free

tt,tlfca1nta linlla !. 4tl.VLB- - 11f .. I
....V-....- B ...m j i.iwnv,. ivarnercorporation, currently It 100 ptt
cent uuors jtoi, aceoruing to G, S
uayis, prcsiuout.

NEW YOIUO-- W .a'. Grant r -

rnhortpfi nnfi tar f ft irnr.a n.i.,- -- - -- ...-- . viiua- -

Jan, 31 totaled 170,079,102, compar- -
ca wiin uiu,ioi in tno prcced.
Ing fiscal year, a rlso of 0 per cent.

Our Business
is that of supplying banking scrvfeo
that will facilitate and safeguard'fi-
nancial transactions bustnesu and
personal. ,

--We invite your patronage in thi
confidence that scrvico of thin --

nature will contribute to your sue--

cess.

West TexasNational Bank
"The Bank Wliero You Feel At ITomo"

here'sthe
bestpipe
tobaccoin

--America!
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YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT
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